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GARDEN SPOT OF ALASKA
Dakota Newspaper Man Tells of Resources and Possibil¬

ities of Kachemak Bay District for Which Great
Future Is Predicted -Roads and Trails Required

ml llnr» of orran (raffle, toucher

country 01 ureal rromise .

Mc«, I hi' ii Ilk uupitralvlltil. iu AU*-

Remarkably Rich Soil

.xpvririK-w! la keeping then

grain for the .lock nco,l no. perpl.x

of tilicup that are In prime *hit|>e. but

iid Mil? fox farmer* taking the lend

CASEY WILL ENTER
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

deputy l\ S. marshal nn<l* b*-

YAKUTATTO HAVE
WINTER SERVICE

William Gray Operating Big Launch
Bolf Between Outlying Po*t

and Juneau

William Cray, merchant ot Yaku-

tnt, arrived In town laat night from
hU home In the m* boat Rolf.which
lie has lately purchased. He brouxht

rrom Yakutat for ilx week.

Mr. Gray I* now negotiating for a

regular government contract to

carry "mall between Yakutat and Ju¬
neau once a month or oftencr, with

kihhI pronpeeta of getting It. liut In

make monthly trip* at his own ex

ien«e. carrying both mall and pa«

winter Yakutat wa» Ave montlm
without either receiving or dfipatch

-oiis She la an excellent sea boat.

JUDGE JENNINGS
ON TRIP SOUTH

Judge Itobvrt W. Jcnnlng". for

I*nfled St u I i n Dlatrlet Court for till*

.sill demote the coming several weeka

Integrity. uprightness mil Justin-.

BIO MONEY UP ON BASE¬
BALL; ANCHORAGE WINS

<411 the team who arc known here
are James Mcl'loakey of Juneau. Plo
Martini of Douglas unil Bill Koran,
former captain of the I'nlvuralty of

Llljextrand of Douglas play* on the

A rcKular Held meet was held on

the hasehall grounds at Anchorage
during the entire day, and the
plaee wan crowded with people from

SPICKETTS 00 SOUTH

and the lathis mother, Grandma
('lurk, wore southbound passenger*
on the Princess Alice yesterday on a

Grandma Clark, who Is 84 years of

Ueorgla Caro of this place.

SUFFERS BURNS

II D. McLeod. owner and captain

the St. Ann hospital yesterday Buf¬
fering from burns about the head
and hands from an explosion of the

ago. The accident orwirred several
miles from Junoau and Mr. McLeod
suffered Intense pain before medical
aid could be given. lie Is under the
care of Dr. L. O. Sloano and Is re¬

ported to bo somewhat relieved to¬

day.

.>

.NUFF SAID

Petersburg, Unska. Sept. 15.
H. L. Faulkner, Juneau.
Wo are well pleased with the

Chautauqua program tlili year.
The lectures arc especially good.

(Signed") T. 8. KI.HKMOKK

RESPECTED PIONEER
GOES TO HIS REWARD

Death Overtakes Oldtime Juneau
Resident and Prospector Before

His Ship Comes In

ivter Riley. for more than SG

years a fumllilTr figure around Ju¬

neau. died at St. Ann hospital Mon¬

day at 11 a. m.. after an lllnesM of

several weeks. He was a native of

Ireland and 70 yoara of age. He
was hurled Wednesday after appro

prlate funeral services which were

held at the Catholic church, con

ducted by Kev. Father Rocattl.
"Tote" Klley was a man who

made few Intimates, and only thorc
who knew him best could atteat to
III* many good qualities. It was the
writer's privilege to be numbered as

one of his friends and confidante
during the past three 7ears of bis
life and to learn something of his af¬
fairs. his hopes and his disappoint'

.Many yearn ago Mr. Hiley secured

four minerol claims In Silver Uow
HqmIii where he worked at Irregular
Interval* and when not acquiring a

>;rul>Htuke by working for either the
Treadwell or Oastiiieau mining com¬

panies. On one of hi* claim* he had
driven n tunnel a distance of 36
feet und In that unnel ho Hlrurk a

promising vein of gold ore. Loarv
lest his dlarovery should become
known, fie Inclosed the tunnel with
a solid door which he kept lockeil at

ull times when not employed in It

be shown the Indications of wealth
behind that door and from the sale
nf which IIm> old man hoped to be
able to spend his last years In com¬

fort and ease A year ago he made
an effort to soil his claims as he de-
.ired to take the money obtained
from such sale and go to Seattle,
where one of his sons who had served
In the war was reported as going
iito decline and the father desired

) <c If something could not be

claims but died in the belief that
i hey were very valuable; and It is
to he hoped, for the benefit of his

deuil that his life-long anticipa¬
tions are realized by her who Is left

YOUNG "ROAD DIVER"
SLIGHTLY INJURED

A number of Indian boys aro In
the habit of tempting fate and risk¬
ing their lives by diving across the
roud In front of autos that pass along
Wllloughby avenue. Until last night

and -escaping unhurt. Uut one of
them miscalculated distance last
ulght and made a dive across the
uvenue Just as t'harlie Miller war

about to pass In his big Studebaker
Hcallilug that he would strike the
boy If he did not sworve from his
course. Miller turned ofT and almost
¦inched his car among the litter on

boy. However, the fender of tho car

struck, the lad and knocked him to

one side, but he was not Injured to

any extent. Fortunately, the car

ulso was uninjured. Only. for Mil-
lcr> presence of mind a native son

of the golden north would have been
in the happy hunting preserves to-

OLDTIMERS RETURN

Mr. Benson. wife of tho late
Monto Benson. for many yoars a

lureman in one of tho departments
of the Trend well Company and who

was a valuable member of tho 19)7
Territorial legislature, accompanied
by her son George, arrived from their
homo at Seaside. Oregon, on the
Spokane laxt night. Mr*. Benaon

tliey lived for many year* and where
they will meet with a hoarty wcl-
como. They also have many friend*
In Juneau with whom they will vlalt.

CONSTITUTION DAY
EXERCISES AT CHURCH

At the Presbyterian church Sun¬

day night at 8 o'clock Constitution
l>ay exercises will bo held when ad-
d resit* will !-o mado by Uev. G G.

Bruce and Captain Stanley H. I)an-

cey late of tho Canadian army.

Spcelal music will be rendered by
mombera of th« Chautauqua party
now here. A general Invitation to

the public to be presenilis extended.

lUNMIIlllUN DA l

OBSERVED HERE
;Today I» 134th Annivenary of Sign¬

ing of Constitution of United
States of America

Toduy, the 134th anniversary of
the signing of tho Constitution of
tho United State*, will bo fittingly
observed by the people of Juneau.

Under the auspices of tho Alford
John Bradford Post No. 4, The Am¬
erican Legion, an address, "One
Hundred Per Cent Americanism,"
will t>e niado by Capt. Stanley H.
Dancey, late of tho Canadian Infan¬
try. at the conclusion of the flrst
show at tho Palaco theatre tonight.

Yesterduy afternoon* appropriate
exercIsc* were hold at the Juneau

Public^ Schools.
Ministers In tho various churches

will devote one service tomorrow to

commemorate this day. Sermons on

the Constitution will he given as

follows:
Dr. G. O. Bruce, Northorn Light

Presbyterian Church, 8 p.m.
Dean C. E. Rice, Holy Trinity

Cathedral. 11 a. m.

Father A. J. Kocatto, First Church
of Nativity, 10:30 a. m.

He*. David Waggoner, Native
Presbyterian church, 10:30 a. m.

Father A. P. Kashevarolf, Greek
Catholic church, 10 a. m.

FOX FARMER IS
VISITING JUNEAU

J. P. Ibaeh. one of the pionoer
farmers of Alaska. In In to\A, linv-
UK arrived with Willlair. Gray ,on

llio launch Half which he formerly
owned, selling It recently to Mr.

Kor nine yearn Mr. Ibacti anil hi*
wife made their home on their fox

ranch on Middleton Inland, which In

located III the Uulf of Alaaxa and
'>0 milm from Cape Hlnchlnbrook
which wan their nearest point of
mainland. Their nearest town was

Cordova, which they managed to

visit once each year. Lately Mr.
Ibarh acquired Lemlseur Island In

now stocking with foxes and which
he proposes to mnko his future home

lie lately sent a large konsijtninent
or fur to Lnndon for which he real¬
ized very satisfactory returns.

Both Ibach and Gray will take
out winter supplies to their homes
on tho Itolf, which will probably net
away early Tuesday mornInn.

WESTERN CANNER HERE
EM ROUTE" TO SEATTLE

W. K. Hlllery, who has been en¬

gaged In the Hsh canning Industry
at Cordova f. the past three sea¬

sons. was a southbound pasltonger on

the Alameda Wednesday after a

fairly successful season. Mr. Hlllery
says that few of the canners have

uiadc any money this season, but Is

optimistic over the outlook for next

season, by which time he thinks
there will be more stability to the
market. He was accompanied south

by his brother-in-law and admiral
of his Ashing fleet. WIHred Laurler

Taylor.

CAPT. EAOAN TO VISIT
OLD HOME IN N. Y. STATE

Capt. J. J. Kaftan. for the past
several year* deputy U. 8. marshal
at Tenakee, left for the south on

the itenmxhlp Spokane en route to

hl» old home in Geneseo. N.Y. ('apt.
Kaftan has not neon hi* old home
since 1893. ot which time he loft

to attend the World"* Kalr at Chl-
ca*o. lie will visit with a brother
and a sister, hi* only relative* now

resldinft In Geneseo.
('apt. Kaftan expect* to return to

Alaska some time In November and

will locate In Juneau.

MAJOR BEAUMONT WILL
VISIT SOUTHERN DIVISION

U. 8. Marshal Hcaumont left on

the steamship Spokane thl* momlnft
for a trip over part of thl* division
and will visit Skaxway, Sitka and
oilier points en route to Ketchikan
and Hyder. Ilefore leaving, he
stated that no appointments have
been made lo All the vacancies made
by the reaiftnation of Chief Deputy
W. W. Casey. Jr., and J. J. Kaftan,
doputy marshal at Tenakee, but ho

expects to niako an appointment for

the latter position after his return

to Juneau.

TO ATTEND SCHOOL

Mrs. Kred Hodftes. accompanied
by her sons. Clement and Gilbert,
left on the Princes* A I Ire yesterday
mornltift for Seattle, where the hoy*
will resume their studies at the

University of . Washington. Mrs.
Hodftes wll visit several months In

the south.

Road The Stroller's Weekly.

AT ST. ANN HOSPITAL

Mrs. Jack McDonald wu tukon

suddenly 111 yesterday afternoon and
la under medical care at the St. Ann
hoapltal. She Is attended by Dr. L.
O. Slone and la reported to be greatly
Improved today. A boat waa aent

yeaterday (or Mr. McDonald, who I*
working on his property at Hilda
reck, and he arrived here this

morning.

SILENT DAN M'DONALD
PAYS VISIT TO JUNEAU

For Many Yean Burgomaiter of
Bennett, B. C., Now Private

Citizen of Qateway City

Juneau had the honor of enter
talnlng a distinguished guest this
week In the person of Mr. Dan Mc¬
Donald. now a plain citizen of 8kag
way. where he li Exalted lluler of

l-odge 431. n. p. O. K. But Dan
wait not always a cltiien of Skagway.
For many yearn ho waa burgomaster
of Dennett, B. C., where noonday
bean* have long been sorved to trav¬
eler* over the White Pass railroad.

Mr. MrDonald went to Bennett
when It was a town of several hun¬
dred people and conducted a hotel.
The town faded away by degree* but
he stayed and continued In business.
First he was known as the I<alrd of
Bennett but later as Burgomaster,
which position he occupied until
hlmsolf and two others were^the
only residents of the place. Then
one of the others went out to an old
man's home and but two remained.
Dan. however, was not discouraged
until his lone companion began
talking to hiniselfi That settled It
with Dan. so he moved his chattels
out of the hotel and dynamited It.
lest lie might some day take a notion
to return. As tho first train to pass
was headed for Skagway. ho took It
uud has sime made his home there.
110 Is known as "Silent Dan" for the
reason that hfe can make more noise
nt a baseball game than any other
tooter In the North.
Some years ago Mr. McDonald

trusted some money to the mall and
it was lost, and that Is why ho was

111 Juneau this wook. Wishing to
liarc Ills name enrolled on the sub-

xcrlption book* of The Stroller's
Weekly, he came down with the
price in hi* raiment, arriving on the
Ksteboth Wednesday, returning on

tho Spokane, lie will be bark again
next year to renew hi* subscription.

FREE LECTURE TONIGHT
AT PALACE THEATRE

Under the auspices of Alford John
Bradford I'oat No. *. American
Legion, a free lecture will be given
aUer tho flrit show at the Palace
Theatre tonight by Captain Stanley
II. Dancey. late of the Canadian In¬
fantry. 011 the subject "One Hun¬
dred Per Cent Americanism." This
lecture waa to have been given last

night, but owing to tho late arrival
of tile Spokane on which Captain
Dancey came to Juneau. It wa* <io*t-
ponod until tonight. Persons who
have heard the Captain'* lecture

say It Is a rare treat. See the first

show at the Palace and remain for

the lecture.

JUNEAU WOMAN PUBLISHES
ARTICLES ON EDUCATION

Mlsa Kmma Yule, at one tide
Mipt rlntcnricnt of Juneau Public
Schools and now associate professor
of Knglish at the University of tbe
I'll li |>|>I ik'h. hai recently published
several article* on the education of

women In that part of the world.
An article, "Japan'* New Women,"

appeara In Scrlbners Magazine for
September. The Outlook for August
10 contains an article, "Kducatlon
of V'omen of Korea," and a bit

graphical sketch of the author.
Mlas Yule left Juneau in 1909

for Japan and haa devoted her life
to the education of the women of

that country and the islands of the
Pacific. She camo to Juneau In
1900 from Kvcrott, Wash., where

she waa superintendent of achools.
In 1902 she waa made superlntcnd-
nt of xchctols here.

TO COMPLETE COURSE AT
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON

llurdotte A. Winn left yeaterday
morning on the steamship Prlncaya
Alice for Seattle, where he will
omplete hla atudlea in mining en¬

gineering at the llnlveralty of Wash¬

ington this winter. During the past
iiimmer Mr. Winn haa been working
on hla theala, required upon gradu-
it ion from the School of Mlnea, and
for thia work la taking with him

live sacks of oro from hia own

.claims In 8hcep Creek baaln.
Mr Winn haa apent each summer

(or the past several yeara gaining
experience In the mlnea In thM vi¬

cinity and is an authority among
the atudenta in the School of Mines
at the Unlverally, where he la one

of the most prominent members.

CHAUTAUQUA
OPENS MONDAY

All Juneau Looking Forward to
High Class Entertainment by

Arti»t» Next Week

Ths Chautauqua for Juneau this
year promises to ofT?r the lijui on-
tertnlnmeiit (bat we have hud for
somt time. It has already appeared
In three Alaskan town* and noth¬
ing but praiso baa been given the
various artists. There are sixteen
artist* with the company and It la
difficult to know which program of
live la best. The three lecturers
who come are ranked In the Lyceum
Magazine as 100% and the enter¬
tainers are in the same high cIum.
They come from various states of
the Union, Canada and Wales, and
no Juneau citizen should miss this
rare opportunity pf hearing talent
so widely knowu.

Season tickets are on sale at $4,
plus 40c war tax, until opening day
and" since Chautauqua Is primarily
a course and not a set of shows It
Is customary to attend every num¬

ber. A special arrangement bus
heen made to admit all students In
school at $1.10 for the season. This
should put this Inspirational enter¬
tainment within the reach of all.
The entertainmenr begins Mon¬

day night and will be held In the
Coliseum four consecutive nights at

8:00 p. m. and 3:30 p. m. Thursday
afternoon.

Let us make the Juneau Chau¬
tauqua the best on the circuit and
ihow us as a town that appreciates
clean, wholesome entertainment of
a high character.
The Chautauqua artists arrived

from Petersburg on the Spokuno.
Junior Chautauqua

Miss Leona V. Smith, the super¬
intendent for Juneau Chautauqua. Is
also doing advance work. Wednes¬
day morning she spoke to the High
S<hnol students regarding Chautau¬

qua and gave them a short enter¬

tainment of readings. Miss Smith
Is a graduate of Northwestern Cut-
versity School of Oratory and an a<

rompllihed reader.
Kvery day at 3:30 she Is meet in g

the children in a Junior Chautau¬
qua story hour.

WELL KNOWN NAVIGATOR
TO COMMAND OCEAN LINER

On receipt of formal notification.
A. K. Hal lies, vice president anil gen¬
eral manager for th« Pacific Stcnm-
¦hip Company, the Admiral Una.
haw appointed C'apt. M. M. Jensen,
veteran maatcr lo the Admiral Lino's
Alaxka and overscan n«rvire, ait com¬

mander of the Bay State, the now

|8,50i),nou liner allocated to the I'a-
rlflc 8leamnhlp Company, for opera- '

lion in Ita Seattle-Oriental paiwcnge^
service, according to word recently
received here.
Captain Jenien served ax master

for many year* on Alaxkau route*
ind la well known along the entire
.oast. lie waa maatcr laat on the
itcamahlp Admiral Kvans, making
the wealwnrd run, and waa then
[rannferred to a rommand in the

ompany's Tranapaciflc freight fleet.
I'liilJ recently he commanded the

lO.OAU-ton freighter Wheatland
Montana.
Tho Bay Stato la to be ready for

delivery to the Admiral Line in New
York October IS. Allocation o( the
new ocean greyhound to the Admiral
Line for the Tramtpacinc run ha*

been formally approved by the board
snd the home port will be lit Seattle.

00V. BONE TO LEAVE
FOR WESTWARD SOON

On his first (rip to tho Alaska
railroad district since becoming:
governor of Alaska. Governor Scott

C. Uone will leave Juneau for An¬

chorage gn Sept. 23. probably on

the steamship Admiral Watson, ac¬

cording to a statement made bv him

recently. He will visit 8eward, An¬
chorage and points on the Alaska
railroad north to the end of_ steel,
as well- as making brief stops In

ports of call en route to Anchorage.
On the arrival of the Watson at

Cordova, a meeting of the Terri¬

torial Kish Commission will be held. $
It is said. Gov. Bone will be accom¬

panied as far as Cordova by J. H.

Davics, a member of tho commission
from Ketchikan, and Charles l>. Gur-

fleld. secretary of the commission.

Harry Ellsworth, commissioner ut

Seward, is expected to be ut Cordova

for the tncctlng. The remaining
commissioner, A. Adams, resides at

Cordova.

NOT KU KLUX KLAN

Marshalled by Miss Miller of lyhe
Chautauqua, about 160 school chil¬
dren, many of them in grotesque
costume, parade*, the streets of the

city today advertising the Chautau¬
qua for next week. A more happy
bunch of kids was neve^seen,


